
That Thing We Do (P)
Compte: 52 Mur: 0 Niveau: Partner

Chorégraphe: Bill Friedrich (USA) & Nyleen Friedrich (USA)
Musique: Slave to the Habit - Shane Minor

Position: Indian Position (LOD) Same Footwork

WALKS,BRUSH,CROSS,TURN,STEP
1-4 Walk forward left-right-left, brush right foot forward
5-8 Kick right foot forward, cross right over left shin, pivot ¼ to the left on left, step right beside

left
Couples have gone from facing LOD to right side-by-side facing ILOD on count 7

LINDY, ROCK STEP, SHUFFLE, ROCK STEP
9&10 Step left to side, step right beside left, step left to side
11-12 Rock back on right, recover on left
13&14 MAN: Step right to side, step left beside right, step right to side
 LADY: Step right to left behind left, step left to side, step right beside left
Drop left hands & raise right hands over lady's head as lady crosses behind man, pick up left hands in front of
lady at waist & lower right hands behind man at waist, lady slightly behind man
15-16 Rock back on left, recover on right

STEP PIVOTS, CROSS TOUCHES
17-20 Step forward on left pivoting ½ turn to the right, step on right, step forward on left pivoting ¼

turn to the right step on right
Drop left hands as lady passes under raised right hands now facing RLOD indian position
21-24 Cross left over right, touch right diagonal right, cross right over left, touch left diagonal left

TURN, CROSS TOUCH, LINDY, ROCK STEP
25-28 Step left back turning ¼ turn to the left, touch right to side, cross right over left, touch left to

side
Now facing OLOD in right side-by-side
29&30 Step left to side, step right beside left, step left to side
31-32 Rock back on right, recover on left

STEP PIVOT, WEAVE
33-34 Step forward on right pivoting ½ turn to the left, step forward on left
Drop right hands man passes under raised left hands now facing ILOD Indian position
35-40 Step right to side, step left behind right, step right to side, step left across right, step right to

side, touch left toe behind right

SHUFFLE, ROCK STEP
41&42 Step left to side turning ¼ turn to the right, step right beside left, step left to side
Now facing LOD in Indian position
43-44 Rock back on right, recover on left

WALKS, CHARLESTON, STEP, KICK
45-52 Walk forward right-left-right, kick left forward, step back on left, touch right toe back, step

forward on right, kick left forward

REPEAT
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